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THESE

swim
cost the importer 25c. for
every yard he Handed on
American soil. They are
the highest grade of Swiv-
el Wash Silks known to
the trade, and are being
6old ail over, the country
for 50c.

We've got 76 pieces,
which represent the very
cream of the New Patterns
and Colorings; they're full
28 inches wide, and. once
more we repeat, we guar
antee this to be the best
cloth on the market.

OUR PRICE I

WASH
GOOD

SALE
Is now in progress at the
store. Prices have gone
far below what would
usually be considered rock
bottom fiiriires. Take
these five numbers as ex
amples of values:

NO. 1

50 Pieces
rsindv's Sateens,

,. a genuine 18c. cloth, black
ground, with figure, rings,

uou. sprays, etc. Sale price

12c.

NO. 2

75 Pieces.
If ' Extra Handsome A
II Zephyr Ginghams, all the new ' 1
I shades and ways In a full value 1 1

1 15c cloth. Sale price ft

NO. 3

y0 Pieces y
If Fancy Crepons;
If no two plecet In the lot alike, 1
I and all the lateat novelty pat-- II
II terni; usually 16c Bale price It

NO. 4

25 Pieces.
If Stripe Satin De 'A
II Luxe, cream and black grounds. 11
1 Lowest price previously quoted

lSo. Bale prlce

NO. 5

35 Pieces
.. Highest Class

atnh ainahamt. no better
roods made. You know they're

worth 26o. Bale price

12c.

10 DAY.

1

UTILES IN LEGISLATURE

irrlsburg Promises to lie Lively

During the Coining Week.

AIT0KTI0XMEXT CONSIDERED

An Effort Is lie hi r Mado to Reopen the
in I'ovorof tho De

feated Ullls-Sti- ito College Ap-

propriation Opposed.

Special to the Scranton Tribune. .

Harrlsburg, Pa., May 28. Those who
favor a cut of W.000,000 In the school

pproprlaitlon for the next two years,
re working a new scheme to defewt

the opposition of the farmer. All the
appropriation bills are to be rushed
through the house this week and sent
over to the senate. The senntors are
to hold lihera as a club over the house

ntll It agrees to the reduction. Un
fortunately for the projectors of the
plan, the grangers have dropped on
o the trick and will battle to a nnisn

for the million dollars.
We nre not going to be cheated out

of a cent to the schools If not a cop
per Is given to any oliher purpose, said
Representative Si anor, secretary ox tno

AcrlcuHure combine," yesieruay.
One hundred end twenty-tw- o mem

bers of the house have signed a petl- -
;on to Governor Hastings, asking him

to save the money to the schools and
every one of these representatives will
stand ito their agreement. The grangers
of the house held a meeting a few days
ago and agreed to tight the matter to
the last ditch. We nave our pians nu
made. Mr. Merrick will lead the at-
tack. We are In favor of stuylng here
until we win our light.

Mr. Seanor Intimated that many ot
the appropriations asked for by the
charitable Institutions of the state

ould be knocked omt by the grangers,
KtiKiklnir for himself, he said he was
opposed to the appropriation or $200,-00- 0

to the Staite college and a like
amount to the University of Pennsyl
vania for dormitories. He Is also op-

posed to an appropriation for the es

of the commission from Penn
sylvania to the Cotton States exposi
tion at Atlanta next fall.

The grangers are prepared to maKe a
fbrht aga nst the bill ceaung an ap
pellate court. This measure has gone
through the senate and Is on the house
calendar among the postponed bills on
third reading. It will be called up this
week bv Reoresenitative KunKoi. -

Mag istrate Durham is nere airremiB
h fiirht amilnat the bill. His lieu ten-

ants are Representatives Merrick, Mat-to- x

and Baldwin. The latter has made
a systematic canvass of the house and
found eighty-tw- memoers oppoaeu i
It. Manv of those with whom he has
spoken have led him to be'ieve that
while they are pieagea uic iui
bill they will be conveniently absent
when the roll is called. The Demo- -
orota art. npnrlv all against the meas
ure and it Is doubtful If more than ten
of the twenty-nin- e win euppo" n,

Mr. Martin Not in tho Fight.
The administration forces, together

with Chris L. Magee ana senators
Fllnn and Porter, are in ravor ot me
kiii noirM Martin Is not taking a hand
in the matter, and it Is well for the
friends of the bill that he Is not. If it
were known he favored it, the support-
er nt senator Ouav. many of whom
will vote for the bill, would vote the
other way Just to (ret a chance at Mar-

tin. There is some doubt as to Sena- -

Uir Quay's position on mis measure.
A week ago Ms friends heralded from
the housetops that the tieaver man

ted the bill to pass, believing that
the governor would sign tt and appoint
. nno of the iudees his friend and
nc.iirVil.or. Judge Wicknam. or weaver.

Since then uuraum
and Senators Andrews and renrose
have been lobbying against xne meas
ure, and the natural conclusion is mi
Senator Quay does not want It passed.
Tho Allegheny delegation. 'With Ithe
possible exception of the two or three
close Quay men, will support the bill.
The Philadelphia representatives are
about equally divided.

The fight for a new apportionment w
not yet ended. Representative Smltn,
of Jefferson, whose county gains a rep
resentative by the legislative ow, wi!i
Introduce a resolution in the house on
Tnesrlav that the legislature do not ad
Journ until a reapportionment of the
state la maae. Mr. mnn win ikuuhiu
a roll call on his resolution. This will
show lust how each member stands on
the question. Many of the members
have been hearing from their constitu-
ents since the defeat of the congres-
sional, senatorial and legislative appor
tionment hills last week ana there is a
decided change of sentiment, juvery
newsnaner In the state has wrUtten edl
torlals condemning the course of the
legislature in killing this legislation,

Canvass for Reconsideration.
A systematic canvass of the house Is

being onade to ascertain how many
members favor a reconsideration of the
three hills. If enough pledges can be
secured, a motion to reconsider the vote
by which these Dins were oeieaieu win
Ha nude. This must be done by Tues
day, as under the rules, bills cannot be
reconsidered arter nve legimaiiivc uj.
A special eflort will be made to get the
wialative apportionment .0111 mruuK".

'rhr nvIM 'be a number of Important
changes In the departments on Capitol
Hill this week. Those who speak by
authority say Auditor General Mylln
will make a complete reorKainaiKiiuii ui
in fnre to the auditor general's of- -
s. Some of the attaches who have
been there for years are to go to make
room for younger ana more ncuve pun

iy.oi wnrkcra. General Mylln Is wait
i . the house to dispose of the bill
creating the office of deputy auditor
general before he reorganizes the

Th bill is on the calendar for
third reading and final passage and will
K Tlansiant rf this Week.
Prnrnr Albert 8. Bolles, of Phila

delphia, retires next Friday as chief of
hn rkireau of industrial statistics. He

will he succeeded by Captain James M.
Clark, of New Castle. It Is expected
that Secretary Latta will make a few
changes In the department of Internal
affairs next month. James M. Barnett,
of Washington, will be here this week
to assume the duties of deputysecretary
n the commonwealth. He succeeds A.
L. TUden, of Erie, a. hold-ov- er or tne
Harrtty administration, who will be re-

tained by Secretary Reeder until next
fall. There are several Democrats in
General Iteeder's ofnee who will give
way to Republicans after the legisla
ture adjourns,

Easy on Pattlsou's Man.
This administration has been very

lenient with the appointees of Gover
nor Pattlson. Only one change has
been made in the insurance department,
and none of the clerks in the adjutant
general's department have been dis-

turbed. Factory Inspector Campbell
baa made no changes In the corps of
rinnntles appointed by his predecessor.
nnhert Watchorn. All the Democratic

nimlntees In the executive and banking
department have long since- - been re-

moved. . ! ' . " - ' '
.

The wholesale mercantile interests
will make another and final effort this

week to secure tho right of Incorpora
tion from the present legislature. A
special order has been secured for the
bill, which passed second reauing on a
l..t. .. ...... nknn Tnkn lj'ftUT 11 II E, f V

8ent from the house. The Phiiadeiphinn
has been the bitter opponent or mis
meusure, and his arguments mat it
would lead to trusts among Arms deal-
ing in the necessaries of life has been
sutllclent to rally the county members
around htm. If Fow continues his war
fare it Is doubtful If the bill will be
passed. The wholesnlo merchants of
Philadelphia and PlttBurg are urging
the passage of this measure. They say
they are now forced Into New Jersey
and West Virginia to secure charters,
and that this state loses the bonus.

KITSCH FASTS FOR DAYS.

Ho Ilns Established a Religion Called the
"Kvcning Light."

Wichita, Kan., May 26. Near Round
Pond. Oklahoma, a farmer named Ku- -
gene Busch yesterday concluded, a forty
days fui?-t- which lie claims to have
taken! 'because commanded to do so by
(rod. Kitsch is a walking skeleton. He
has Instituted a new religion which, he
denominates the "Evening Light."-

There are already forty adherents to
this strange religious sect, and they
look upun him as a direct mediator be-
tween themselves and Ood. He deliv
ers holy communications to his follow-
ers after ho has passed through a sort
of trance and he has Instructed them
to abandon all of their worldly posses
sions and take up a nomadic life. Busch
a lid his family will also give up their
homes and ibecome pilgrims, t

CONFEDERATE MONUMENT.

Imposing Exercises nt Chicago on Memo

rial Day An Exhibition of I'uro Aniori-ca- n

Sentiment.
Chicago, May 26. The dedication of

the Confederate monument at Oak-woo-

cemetery the morning of May 30,
will bring to Chicago the most distin-
guished assemblage of otIlcers of both
the Union and Confederate armies that
has ever been together In the west.
The citizens of Chicago have made am-
ple arrangements for their entertain-
ment, one of the features of which will
be a reception and reunion which will
go a long way In more nrmly cement
ing the fraternal bonds of the North
ami South. In that reunion there will
be no North, no South, but a pure
American sentiment and patriotism un-
der the Stars and Stripes. There Is to
be no display of the Confederate col-
ors. And while the citizens of Chicago
are nobly doing their share in this great
event the people of the .South are giv-
ing a helping hand. Already carloads
of flowers, trees, plants, musses and
magnolias for decorating purposes have
been started from several southern
cities. The Chicago Veteran association
an organization of Union veterans, will
place a cross eight feet in height on the
monument.

All of the guests arriving direct from
Washington will come In special cars,
and a train will also come from
the South. Rooms have been reserved
for the entire party at the Palmer
house, the gue?ts of the owners. There
wfH be a reception in the parlors and
club room of the Palmer house Wed
nesday evening. May 23, at which the
general citizens' committee will call
upon the distinguished guests and the
mayor of the city will extend a wel
come to be responded to by General
John B. Gordon, the commander of the
Southern veterans. At 9 o'clock the
generals will participate In a banquet.

On Thursday at 8 a. m. a national
salute will be given on tho lake front.
The distinguished guests will take car-
riages at 8.30 a. m. at the Palmer house,
and, under the escort of the Chicago
city troop, will take a train on the
Illinois Central road for Oakwoods.

On the arrival of the special train at
Sixty-seven- th street station the party
will take carriages, and, under the es
cort of the Black Hussars, will be driven
to the monument site, where they will
occupy an elevated and commodious
stand. In front of which there will be
seats to accommodate several thous-
and people. The space necessary for
the ceremonies will be roped off. and
access to stand and seats will be by
card Invitation.

At the conclusion of the dedicatory
ceremonies guests of honor will take
carriages and be driven to the city, and
win occupy tne balconies of the Audi-
torium hotel, and annex to witness the
Grand Army of the Republic memorial
parade In the afternoon.

Thursday night. In the flornl hall at
tho Palmer house, there will be a so
cial and military reception.

FIGHTING IN GUINEA.

Chief Cabral Shoots Down tho Flag of
Truce.

Paris, iMay 26. .M. Chautemns. minis
ter of the colonies, has received a cable
dispatch from the governor of French
uuinea reporting severe fighting. The
dispatch narrates that some Brazilian
auveniurers capiuren ana robbed a
Frenchman named Trajane, a settler
on the boundary. Other Frenchmen
had been similarly treated, and con
sequontly the governor sent the dis
patch vessel Uangall and a number of
marines to restore order. When the
vessel reached Ma.po, fifteen boat loads
of marines went up the river fifteen
miles. Captain Lunler and some of the
marines landed, the cniptaln carrying a
flag of truce, proceeded with a bugler
and a sergeant toward the village.
where Trajane was held, Intending to
demand his release.

When they came Into the presence of
the chiof, Cabral, the latter treach
erously fired at Coipltaln Lunler and or
dered his followers to shoot the French
men. A general fusllade was opened
on them from all the houses In the vil-
lage. Lieutenant Destoux hearing the
firing hurried to the village from the
river with a company of marines, and a
conlllct followed that lasfed two hours.
Chief Cabral and sixty followers were
killed. The French lost five killed, in-

cluding Captain Lunler, and twenty
wounded. M. ChaMemps is now con-

ferring by cable with the governor re-

garding the measures to be taken In
the matter.

STATE SNAP SHOTS.

to nirnudshurg. with a population of
8,018, there are 140 more women than men.

Thieves stole 8,600 cigars from D. R.
Frank's store, at Richland, Lebanon
county.

The Glrard estate has received 14,000

from Shenandoah borough for land ap
propriated for water works.

In a gas explosion In a Nantlcoke mine,
Ignats Wenlahenk was fatally and An-
drew Socowskl badly injured.

Robert Jennings was yeBterday appoint-
ed fourth-clas- s postmaster at Barleytown,
vice William Mlnnlgh, resigned.

Colonel John M.. Wethorlll, of Pottsvllle,
left an estate worth 300,OW and gave 11,000

to tho Society of Free Quakers of Philadel-
phia,

A man with the letters J. G. tatooed on
his arm and supposed to be from Jersey
City, N. J., was killed on the railroad at
Bethlehem.

All the workmen at Warwick furnace.
Pottstown, were driven to places of con- -
onitlment bv Michael Kinocn, who was

I Jailed with great diillculty,

TWO Y0UNC1N LYNCHED

John Halls, Jr., and William Itoyce

Hanged by a Mob.

CRIME AND ITS PUNISHMENT

Determined Assault on an Illinois Jail.
Prisoners Taken Out In Splto of a

Judgo'a Assertion That Justloe
Would no Done.

Danville, III., May 26. Early yester-
day morning a mob which had been In
possession of Vermillion county's Jail
for several hours succeeded In finding
two young men, John iHalls, Jr., and
William Itoyce, In their cells, and took
them outside and hangedthem for as
saulting .Miss Laura Harriett on Thurs-
day evening last., From midnight,
when the mob first made Its appear-
ance at the Jail doors, there was a de-
termined struggle to lynrh the men.
For hours they battled against heavy
oaken doors and Iron bars In defiance
of Sheriff Thompson and his assistants.
The mob openly declared that they
thought Governor Altgeld would par-
don the men If the law was allowed
to take its course.

At 7.30 o'clock on Thursday evening
MIfs Harnett, In company with Lillian
Draper, waa walking on the Vermillion
river bridge at the foot of main street.
When accosted by Halls and Royce the
girls started to run. One of the men
knocked Miss Barnett down, jmikh

Draper made her escape up Main street.
Her shrieks collected a crowd, which
started In pursuit of Halls and Royce.
The latter dragged Miss Barnett with
them. They passed John Downs, nn
old man, who attempted to interfere.
He was knocked down by Halls.

The two assailants took the girl
through the fields to the river bottom,
where Miss Barnett was found at 12.30

a. m. in an unconscious condition.
Halls and Royce were arrested,

waived preliminary examination, and
were bound over to the grand Jury In

the sum of $5,000 each.
The mob to lynch the men had been

finv n dv. but Its presence was
not known to any of the officials of the
mwn The rendezvous was an oiu Dam
on the edge of the town, and It was
nearly dark before the townspeople no-

ticed that many strangers had arrived
In that neighborhood. Early In the
evening- the mob seemed to know no
way of Identifying the prisoners, but

... Information WHS furnished
kite In the evening, when the assault
upon the Jail was made, i ne moo cui --

slsted of between 200 and 300 men, all
masked.

nottcrlna Ram I'scd.
After repeated efforts to break down

fhe outer 1all door with a telegraph
,.io nhioh nroiluced little or no effect

tho 'crowd desisted for a time rn their
ffrta to hreak into the Jail. Ed Mc--

rcbar iinnd nn the te.ll steps and ad,i.Li tho mnh heer?lnir them to de--j coot ' HI, ! I no
sist. They laughed him down. Sheriff
Thompson, his wife, and Deputy Sheriff
James Sloan also besought the mob to
disperse. F. V. Barnett, the father of
the Injured girl, said to Mrs. Thompson:

"Madam, you never had a daughter
assaulted, and her blood demands
venireance." His reply was. wildly
n rtnlo llrl Vf1

ii n'oionlc Sheriff Thompson sent
for Judge Bookwalter ot tne circuit
court, who addressed the crowd from
the iall corridor. He maae an earner
Tiii tn let the law take Ms course.

"W mill trlve these fellows a heavy
sentence, and they will get their just
dues," said the juage. "ine iaw .wui
give them heavy sentences." One

"
of

the leaders replied:
"Yes, we know the jury will convict

them and give them a severe sentence,
but Governor Altgeld will pardon them
out. ' He recently pardoned three brutes
you sent up from Champaign county
for twenty years, and he will pardon
4 'Viooq Irion. If anv other man, that Alt
irii tvnH irnvernor we would not lynch
these men. But we are determined he
will never have a chance to turn them
1 tJOJ

The moto would not listen to the Judge
and the sheriff telegraphed to the gov-

ernor asking that militia be sent to his
alid.

a !i 1K tho moh secured both of the
prisoners, and started for the bridge

irlrls were attacked. The
men had rapes about their necks and
they were marched through the main
.inu.ii .tn the hrldco. Here a delay en
sued. Royce wanted to have his father
Bent, for, and beggea nm caipiors iu wi
until he came. The mob waited until

h rtav iheiran to break at 3.40 o clock
Then the Ivnchers became Impatient,
and refused to wait longer. Royce's

it wnrdt were:
"I am Innocent, but I am prepared to

die. I Wave made my peace wun uou
Italia said:
"Those are my sentiments, but I am

nnt aahamed of what l nave done.
The ropes were fastened to the bridge

railing,' and the young men were told
to in mo. They refused. Men seized
each of them and threw them over the
rail. The ropes were nrteen teei long,

tout, and well tied. After about ten
minutes life appeared to be extinct,
The faces of the men were not coverca
The bodies. were cut down at 8 o'clock,
and taken to an undertakers oitice,

In Sympathy with the Mob.

While a few citizens deplore mob vlo-lnnf-

the general majority of the peo
nln are in full sympahty with the work
of the night. A committee from the
lvnrhern has offered to pay for tn
damage done to the Jail, and although
the Iron doors to corridors and cells
were battered down the sheriff does not
think the damage will be In excess of
lino

The mother of Halls Is greatly dls.
tracted. Living In the edge of South
Danville, she could look across the river
and see the crowd around the Jail, Bnd

hear the blows or tne pattering ram
upon the Iron doors of the Jail. She ran
throush the Btreets of the village pull
ing her hair until restrained by friends
A public meeting has been called to
meet In South Danville tomorrow night
at which time notice is to be served
upon all tough characters In that place
to leave the country or run tne tibk
of meeting the same fate that befell
Halls and Royce.

It Is reported that the parents of th
young men lynched will sue the county
for damages, and will make an effort to
have the members of the mob indicted
Tt was expected by some that Judge
Bookwalter would, yesterday, call the
grand Jury before him and Instruct
them to make a searching Investigation
Into tho lynching, but no aid not.

DUPED BY A FAKIR.

Michigan Boys Give Dp Money to Sea the
"Mesmerism Act."

' Ann Arbor. Mich., May 26. A far--
sighted fakir caught a kit of suckers
yesterday afternoon. Standing at the
rear end of n open hack, he produced
a dnK of cards and asked each on
looker to draw one. He would place
rrhe card In a cigar box and return it in
a few minutes with a photograph of
the onlooker on the back. Then he

asked all to turn their backs to the
"mesmerism act."

A 15 bill waa offered to the holder of
a lucky card. Fifty cards were sold at
$1 a piece, one man buying eight.
"Now," said the fakir, "I will drive
around the corner to show you how the
photos are produced." And away he
shot, never to tie seen again.

DEDICATION OF A CIIlRCn.

Kt. Kov. Bishop O'llurn Officiates at the
Impressive Services.

Special to tho Bcranton Tribune.
Avoea, May 26. St. Mary's Catholic

church, Rev. M. F. Crane, pastor, was
dedicated this morning by Rt. Rev.
Bishop O'Hara. On Nov. 2, 1S75, the
parish of Avoca was formed from St.
John's parish, of Plttston. From time
to time additions anil alterations were
made; but a severe blow fell upon the
congregation In the autumn of 18'J3,

when a strong windstorm almost
wrecked tho church, which was then
hnlnir nenalred. The roof was blown off
and In falling It struck the parochial
residence, damaging It to a great ex-

tent.
But not undaunted Father crane Be

gan Immediately to continue me re-

pairing and at last his reward hi,s ar-

rived. Tho main edifice is 4S b. 133

feet and Ub architectural flnlHh mkes
It one of the foremost churches In the
diocese. The Interior work and rteh

aintlngs are especially beautuui ana
Bplendld.

At 10.30 a solemn nisn mass waa ue-g-

with Rev. J. J. MoCabe, assistant
at Avoea, celebrant; Rev. J. J. Curran,

f Carbondale, was deacon; Rev.
Thomas Carmody, of the cathedral,

and Rev. P. F. Qulnnan,
f the cathedral, master of ceremonies.
'hero were present about twenty

priests from various parts of the dio
cese. The choir sang Mozart s sevenm
mass and the new pipe organ for the
first time pealed forth Its grand tones.

Very Rev. John Flnnen, vloar gein.
oral of the dloorap. nreached the ser
mnn. Hn congratulated the pastor ana
the congregation on the completion of
the church. The venerable bishop also
preached, but his sermon was brief.
The dedica tory services were then com
pleted. In the afternoon a class of 200

children was confirmed.

KILLED BY THE CARS.

Sudden Pcnth of Mrs. Daniel McGrnth

Who Is Kun Down by a Train ot Forest
City.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Forest City, 'May 26. Mrs. Daniel

G3yenrs,oneof theoldest and
most respected residents of this place,
was instantly killed this morn'og at 7

o'clojit by an Erie train In charge nf
Conductor Pruner. She had started out
before breakfast In search or ner cow
and was standing on the breaker switch
south of the depot when struck.

The trainmen had orders to put a
number of cars In the BWltch, the curs
to be taken from the middle of the
train, which was south bound; the en-

gine and a number of cars next to It
were detached while the train was In
motion and paBscd on down the main
track. The switch was thrown open
and the remaining cars were allowed
to enter it. Mrs. McGrath stood on tne
switch waiting fat. the engine to pass,
and failed to notice the cars coming Into
the switch, they struck and ran over
her, severing one leg from her body and
killing her almost InBtantly.

BIMETALLIC LEAGUE CALL.

Pronunelamcnto to tho Pcoplo of tho
United States.

Memnhls. Tenn.. May 26. The Bime
tallic league of Tennessee has Issued
the following pronunelamcnto:
Tn. tho Pnnnln of the United States:

The arch enemies of the agricultural
and producing classes of our country who,
moved by greed and encouraged by
avarlee. huva consnlrcd to transfer tho es
sentlally govcrmcnttil function of Issuing
and controlling the money volumo of the
nation to a system or banning corpora-
tions, full of the vice of class leBlsliitlon,
and void of any vlrtuo which commends
It to the consideration of a patriotic citi
zen.

The address than goes on to say:
That the people may come together and

tako counsel of each other, it has been
deemed exuedfent to call together a con
ventlon to assemble at Memphis on the
twelfth and ihlrteenh days ot June, hv- -
erv community, every city and town, and
every state in tho Union are enrnestly re-

auestou and cordially lnvuea to scnu cieie.
gates to that convention. It Is proposed
that this convention shall voice tho senti-
ments of the people.

The object of this convention Is to for-
mulate some definite plan of future ac
tion; to give direction to the overwhelming
volume of public sentiment favoring a re
turn to our own, and establishing our In-
dependence of alien financial Institutions
to devise means tor such campaign or edu
cation that It hereafter will be possible
to elect only such men to the legislative
and executive offices of the nation as are
unawed by power and unbought by spoils.

LIGHT FOR KENTUCKT.

Tho Author of "Coin's Financial School"
Invited to Make Speeches.

Louisville, Ky., May 26. The Dem
ocratic state leaders of Kentucky,
headed by .John D. Carrell, chairman
of the Democratic state executive com
mittee, have Invited W. H. Harvey, au
thor of "Coin's Financial School," to
come to Kentucky and make speeches
advocating thti free and unlimited coin
age of sliver.

The object of this Is to counteract
the effect of Secretary Carlisle's argu-
ments from a sound money standpoint,
which have already set up a counter-
tide to the silver movement which has
taken a firm hold on the people.

M'KINLEY BOOM GROWS.

Plans to Fix tho Tennessee Delegation
for 1800.

Memphis, Tenn., May 20. Congress
man Charles. Grosvenor, of Ohio, will
come to Memphis on June 2 to spend
several days. The object of the visit.
according to local politicians, will be to
begin the formation of plans mat win
tend to fix the Tennessee delegation In
1896 favoralbly to Hon. William MoKln-le- y

for tho presidential nomination of
nils iparty.

The feeling among Republicans in
this city Is divided, but It Is believed
that the majority of them favor Mc--
Klnley at present.

BRIEFLY WIRED.

Far tho murder of his wife, Jacob Mil
lor, of Chicago, gets twenty-fiv- e years in
prlnson.

A supposed explosion of gasoline blew
up an umatia nouse, iaiauy Durning mra.
Q. 8. osborn.

behind a 110,000 deficit. A. ti,
Bralnard, bookkeeper for Carrow, Kelly A
Co., of Omaha, has nea.

The annual session of the Scotch-Iris- h

Society of America will be held at Lex
ington, Ky., Deginning june zu.

Insane from Illness, Mrs. Vlotorla
Mochen, widow of United States Senator
Machen, shot herself at Clinton.

The lecture of Mrs. Peary, wlfo of the
exulorer. before the. National GeoKiaphlo

I locieiy, at new xora, neitca nw.

WAR SITUATION IN CUBA

Martl's Death Is Still a Matter of

Dispute.

WAR CORRESPONDENT KILLED

Tho Spanish Government Finds tho Insur
gents Much Strongor Than Antici-

pated Tho American War Corre-

spondent Not Popular.

Havana, May 22. The government
claims to have absolute proof of the
death of Marti, but Cubans here de-
clared that the body must be viewed by
others than Spanish army officers be
fore his Identity Is established.

The American newspaper correspond-
ent who was reported killed In the Dos
Rlos fight Is probably a young man
named Woodward, who arrived ot San-
tiago about a month ago. He' repre-
sented the New York Morning Journal,
and one or two other papers. He went
Into tho Interior on 'May 6 to Join Ma- -
ceo, Gomez and Marti, woodward mis
not been heard from since and in all
probability met his death with Marti.
Aside from the killing of Marti and the
reversion nt Dos Rlos, Spain has ac-

complished very little toward putting
down the rebellion with force of arms,
and Martinez Campos has now decid-
ed to try diplomacy ns well. When he
arrived In Cuba about nix weeks ago,
he proclaimed war, vigorous, relent less
war. No promlfe of righting wrongs
was made, no hope of Insllliltlng re-

forms was held out. He has found the
Insurrection far more iiorlous than he
at first supposed, and he has now de-

rided to Institute reforms at an early
day, with the hope of disarming the In-

surgents of the claim, which wins them
both sympathy and support, that Spain
refuses all reforms.

Will light for Reforms.
The effect will undoubtedly be marked

nn Cubans who have been teetering on
the fence for two months they will
fall on the government side; but thowe
who are already In arms at the eastern
end of the Island, will not stop fighting
for the trifling reforms that are prom-
ised. They say that If It Is only by
fighting that they can wring reforms
from Spain, they will keep up the strife
until they wrest Independence riom ner.
Even If complete autonomy were offered
now. It Is a question whether tne men
n arms would stop fighting. The loss

of Marti Is a serious blow to them, but
Is Intensifies their hatred of the hpan- -

nrds. and they will fight to avenge
Martl's death. In this city many Cu
bans say they will go out If the re
bellion comes this way. At present
they do nothing but talk. At the east-
ern end of the Island matters are dif
ferent. The entire province of Santi
ago, with the exception of the fortified
towns Is In arms. Insurgents who
numbered 3.000 when Campos landed,
now number 8,000. They are constantly
gaining recruits.

Martinez Camnos has no use for the
American correspondent. He has muz-
zled the Spanish and Cuban press and
would muzzle that of the United States
If ho could. His recent order to shoot
down any correspondent who crosses
to the insurgents' line and attempts to
return was aimed at the American cor
respondents. The censorship of tele-
graphs and cables has not prevented
them from sending the truth to tho
United States as to the progress of the
insurrection, and the American papers
have been brought here by the thous-
and and read, with great interest In the
homes and clubs of Cubans.

But as the Spanish army operates
without establishing sentinel lines, and
even the Insurgents scouts pass and re
pass without difficulty the correspond-
ents will probably vlnlt the Interior
whenever occasion requires it.

KENTUCKY VENGEANCE.

Gcorgo 1). Montgomery Kills Archhold
Kllcy.

Versailles, Ky., May 26. At noon to
day the steps of Troy Presbyterian
church, seven miles south of here, were
converted In a dueling ground, ueorge
B. Montgomery killing his brother-in-la-

Archibald Riley, amd being himself
mortally wounded by Riley. The mur-
der was the culmination of a Sensation
that unset high society In the Blue
Grass section three years ago, when It
Is said Riley seduced Montgomery's
sister and fled to Mississippi. He was
brought back, and at Ithe point, of a pis
tol forced to marry tho girl. He im
mediately deserted her and did not re-

turn to these parts until recently. Both
men attended church today. There
was a largo congregation present,
Neither man smw the other till after
the services, when they met face to
face on, the steps. Both began firing
at omce and did not stop till one was
dead and the other dying.

Tho congregation became panic
stricken at once, and the wildest con
fusion resulted. Scores of ladles fainted
and several were badly trampled In the
stampede. The entire thing was done
so auickly that no one thought of Inter
fering. Both men were astoundlngly
cool and deliberate. Neither Is thought
to have said a word before firing, nor
to have made the slightest attempt
to shield himself from the other s bul-
lets.

After firing tho last shot, Montgrom- -
ery turned to the bystanders and said
"Gentlemen, I hated to do this; but was
compelled to. My conscience Is now
easy.

Riley was 30 years of age. Mont
gomery Is 2D, and unmarried. It Is
claimed that Riley had threatened
Montgomery's life, and both men had
been carrying pistols for each other.

SHOT GEORGE WASHINGTON.

lather of the Triplets Named by Roso
Cleveland Is a Good Marksman.

Waco, Tex., May 26. George Dallas
Grllllco was seated lit his door yes
terday in the business center of W aco,
when ueorge Washington Anderson,
his son-in-la- and Columbus Ander-
son drove up In a buggy. Grlfilce had
been warned that his w In
tended to kilt him, ami he fired two bul
lets through Anderson. Washington
Apde-rso- fell from the buggy a corpse
and Columbus Anderson nea, uritnco
firing at him as he ran.

The streets were crowded, and stray
bullets killed Tom Lewis, a colored
boy. and wounded Henry Hays, col
ored. George Dallas Grlfilce Is the
father of triolets, who were named
Ruby, Garnet and Coral by Rose Cleve-
land, sister of the president. George
Washington Anderson, the dead man.
elnped with the daughter
of Grlfilce and married her. He ran
away a short time ago' with a pretty
girl. .' t

ARRANGING THE DETAILS.

n Societies That Will Be In
l.lno on Memorial Day. ,

A' special meeting of the delegates
from societies comprising ine uacKft- -

wanna County Council of
societies was held last night at 421

f4.

Lackawanna avenue to complete all
the dotaUs In connection with the ap-
pearance of the federation In the pa-
rade on the afternoon of Memorial
Day.

Grand Marshal P. J. Honan, of tho
division that wtll consist of the Irish so-
cieties, reported that he will make out
the programme this mornlnfr and pub-
lish lit In the newspapers, so that the
societies will be guided accordingly.

Mr. Honan wishes to formulate his
orders so that they Will not conflict
with tho ones that Colonel E.'H. Rip-
ple, grand marshal of the day, will send
out Mr. Honan will see Colonel Rip-
ple before arranging the programme
for the Irish nocloties.

The following will participate! St.
Ieo's Battalion, of the West Bide,
Thomas O'Connor In charge; St. Peter's
Total Abstinence and Benevolent so-
ciety, of Bellevue, J. E. Regan; Father
Mathews' of Hyde Park, P. T. Murray;
Division No. 1, Ancient Order of Hi-
bernians, Board of Erin, Michael Mur
ray; Division No. 17, Board of America,
John Power O'Connor; Division No. 3,

Jams Gillespie; Division No. 6, Peter
Clifford In charge.

On the third Sunday of June the elec-

tion of officers will take place, and on
Sunday evening. June 9, a special meet
ing to confer with Sheridan Monument
association offlcels will, be held.

SIISIC AT LA1BEL HILL

New Park Is Opcnod with Delightful Con

certs by Gilmore's llnnd.
The opening of Laurel Hill park on

Saturday afternoon was an occasion of
much enjoyment to music-love- rs and
others who were delighted at the ar-
rangement of Scranton's new pleasure
resort, which- Is under manage
ment of J. H. Lalne.

A better attraction probably could
not have been secured for the opening
days of the imrl: than Gilmore's cele-

brated band, which gave four grand
concerts In the Pavilion theater. The
hnnil which has been reorganized un
der direction of the well-know- n violon-
cello virtuoso and composer, Victor
Herbert, was in fine condition for the
concerts Saturday afternoon and even
ing and the secred concerts yesieruay,
and rendered the various programmes
with the old-tim- e finish that made the
band celebrated years ago.

Notwithstanding th threatening
weather a large audience filled the pa-

vilion .theater and gathered upon the
lawns hurroundlng at each entertain-
ment and expressed appreciation of the
musical numbers by nearly appiauw,

In addition to the concerted num-

bers solos were rendered by Conductor
Herbert, who Is well known to Scran
ton musical people as a ceuoisi; mme.
i.i iwinrnno: Addis J. Gery,
auto-har- p soloist, and Herbert and Er-

nest Clarke, cornet and trombone solo- -

Tk nmp-r-imm- at each concert em
braced selections from the classic to
popular nirB which were given with a
spirit that left nothing to be desired.
Enjoyable numbers on the list were
compositions of Victor Herbert, Includ
ing nir-- rrnm nis new comiu

Prince Anantns," which is now being
norfnrmoil hv the Tlostonlans.

Encores were frequent and the spirit
nt rrnml nntlirf flPPtTlPd tO PreVall.

The arrangements for the comfort of
vlxltnrs at the nark reflect great creau
upon Manager Lalne. Polite attenaants
are found in every department, and a
force of watchful police are constantly
nn the around night and day. Perfect
nrrW I a maintained at all times.

Judging from the success or tne un- -

more band concerts, Laurel Hill parK
seems destined to be the popular resort
for Scrantonlans during the pleasant
afternoons and evenings of the coming
summer.

CHANGES ON THE TIMES.

Editor Hudson Hctlrcs and Mr. Dell Takes
in a New Partner.

Pnners will today pass between Sam
uel Hudson and W. R. Bell, proprietors
nf tho Seranton Times, whereby Mr.
Hudson will dispose of his hall interest

Mr. Bell, who will Immediately take
inin Charles J. Watklns, of
the West Side, formerly pressman aim
stereotyper on The Tribune, ana a gen
tleman well-know- n In newspaper
tlixles. Mr. Watklns will become part
owner with Mr. Bell, and assume the
business management. The latter will
take charge of the editorial depart
ment. John H. Blackwood win con-

tinue his capable relation (with the busi
ness end of the paper.

,M. J. O'Toole. for three years an
energcti'c and reliable member of the
local staff of the Republican, will be-co-

city editor and be assisted by D.
J. Morlarlty, of the South Side; J. D.
Keator, of the North End, and w. u.
Moser, of the West Side.

T. K. Laufer. who has been city edi
tor, will go west and accept a place on
one of the Chicago dallies.

JAMES CAYGILL BURIED.

Remains Laid nt Rest in Forest Hill
Cemetery.

Preceded bv Bauer's band, the de
ceased's position In the organization be
ing vacant, the funeral procession 01

the late James Cayglll, who was killed
Friday night In the Pine Iirook Fhaft,
departed fom the late home on New
street yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock,,
and proceeded to Elm Park Methodist
Episcopal church, where Rev. W. H.
Fearce, D. D., conducted the funeral
services. The pastor preached an Im-

pressive sermon, and the church quar-

tette sang appropriate hymns.
The band played three dirges on the

march from the house to the grave in
Forest Hill cemetery. The floral offer-
ings were many nnd beautiful. The at-

tendance at the funeral was large, and
much sympathy was felt for the afflict-
ed widow. The pall-beare- were se-

lected from the Accident Fund of the
Tine Crook shaft.

A. L. FOOTE IS DEAD.

Green Ridge Liveryman Pnssod Away at
4.30 Saturday Morning.

Mveryman A. L. Fooite filed, at Ms
home, 1R33 Capouse avenue, after an ill-

ness of two years. His wife end
daughter, Mrs. E. Cadalso, and son, D.
L. Foote, survive.

The deceased was born In Susque-

hanna county and had been a Scranton
cftlzen since 1859. He was a iwell-know- n

ol tlien and1 a successful business man.
Ho belonged to the Green Ridge lodge

of Free and Accepted Masons, and was
a member of the Church ot the Good
Shepherd, on 'Monsey avenue. The fu-

neral will take place tomorrow after-
noon from the church. will
be made In Fore3t Hill :emtery.

Full Tlmo at Snsquchnnnn.
Susquehanna Pa., May 2t).-- For the

first time In two years tho extenslvo loco-

motive shops here and all the shops in the
New York. Lake F.rle and Western i.ys-tu- m

will hereafter oud until further notice
bo In operation tet. hours per day.

WEATHER REPORT.

For eastern Pennsylvania, generally
fair; except showers In northern portlut.;
decidedly cooler.

NlEY S

Its Mdl

Wool Bess Goods

Swivel Silks, Ka3-K- ai

S3ilks, HabiteaJ Silks,
Printed India Silks,
Brocade Taffeta Silks,
in fancy effects for
Waists; Black Brocade
India Silks, Black Bro-

cade Taffeta Silks,
Arnures, Peau De Soie,
Satin Duchesse, Satin
Soleil, etc., etc.

The Settlement

Of the KNOTTY ques-
tion of the NATIONAL-
ITY of some of these
good3 to others who
more time at their dis-

posal, and will merely
say that you will AL--,

WAY5 find our

AM Prices RigM

We liave made Special
Low Prices on a large
line of Wool Dress
Goods of this season to
reduce stock.

510 and 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

E A. IINGSBTOY,

Aemt for Charles A.
Schaeren & Co.'s

ather
5ltin

The Very Best.

313 Spruce St., Scranton.

M Emssct Sloes

tot the Youth, the Boy, th Man. the!- - Ftrt
Our Shoes make at busy. 114 and I M Wyo-

ming avsnua. Wbolosalo and nt.iL

Just
Received

A beautiful line of En- -'

gagement and Wed- -:

6ing Rings. Alio a
fine line of .

'RESENTS

. ...ln. . Sterling ST.ivcr,

.j Dortljnger's CutQlasa,--

and .
.

Porcelain Clocks,'

at - - .

j.'WeicM's,
408 Spruce Stroef.


